2015-2016 CHAPTER OFFICERS
President: Michael Deike – mdeike@vols.utk.edu
Vice President and Treasurer: Noah Lasley – nlasley@vols.utk.edu
Secretary: Jamie Donahue – jdonahu2@vols.utk.edu
First Year On Campus Representative: Kelsey “Kittie” Crittenden – ntk224@vols.utk.edu

YEAR IN REVIEW

August 2015

- Michael Deike and Noah Lasley attended the University Of Tennessee School of Information’s orientation for new students to promote and recruit for the student chapter of SAA.
- Michael Deike, Noah Lasley, and Dr. Carolyn Hank attended the 2015 SAA Conference in Cleveland Ohio to network with professionals, recruit guest speakers for the SAA student chapter meetings, attend sessions, and to promote the University of Tennessee’s SIS department.

September 2015 – First Semester Meeting and In Person Social

- In person social at the Bush’s Baked Beans museum in Dandridge Tennessee, introduction of officers and current members to new and considering members
- Guest Speaker Dr. Kitty McClanahan, practicum coordinator for the University of Tennessee Knoxville, spoke on the practicum opportunities availability to University of Tennessee SIS students pursuing careers in archives, special collections, and records management

October 2015 – Autumn Social and UT SIS Alumni Archives Success Stories

- Autumn social hosted by UTK SAA student chapter vice president Noah Lasley at his home on the Knoxville Bethel Cemetery and historical site with chapter advisor Dr. Carolyn Hank in attendance
- Guest Speaker April Akins, past president of the UTK SAA chapter, spoke on her experience with the SIS program, and her experience on the job market pursuing a career in archives and special collections. Offered insight into skills currently sought by the job market as well as potential opportunities within the UTK SIS Program
• Election of new SAA officers Jamie Donahue as secretary and Kittie Crittenden as first year campus representative to better promote the organization

November 2015 – Federal Careers

• Guest Speaker Dr. Stephen Greenberg from the National Library of Medicine’s History Division spoke on his long career as a federal librarian focusing on preservation and rare books. Offered professional advice for students pursuing federal careers in the archival professions

February 2016 – Archival Outreach and Underrepresented Communities

• Tour of the Knox County Archives with Doris Martinson, the Knox County Archivist, exposing students to the physical setting of a large functioning archive. Also spoke on the process of gaining certification from the ACA
• Guest Speakers Elizabeth Reilly, Heather Fox, and Carrie Daniels, archivists for the Louisville Underground Music Archive (LUMA) project spoke on outreach practices and establishing a relationship with non-traditional communities

March 2016 – Records Management

• Guest Speaker Jesse Johnston, Recorders Managers from the National Endowment of the Humanities (NEH) spoke of the duties of a records manager in overseeing current records, and shed light upon the grant review practices of the NEH

April 2015 – Officer Training and Meeting

• Officer meeting for the training of the newly elected president Kittie Crittenden
  o Passing off of membership records, reports, and training information
  o Discussion of state of participation of students in regards to officer elections
  o Suggestions for the ongoing management of the student chapter

• Elections held: New officers selected
  o President: Kittie Crittenden
  o Vice President:
  o Treasurer:
  o Secretary:
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